
Never in the his tory of the United
States has a pres i den tial in au gu ra -
tion been marked by the con tro -

versy that has sur rounded the prayers for
the in au gu ra tion of Pres i dent Barack
Obama. In sev eral pre vi ous in au gu ra tions
it has been tra di tional to call upon the
Lord Je sus Christ to pro tect and guide the
pres i dent and the na tion. In his in au gu ral
mes sage and prayer for George W. Bush
on en ter ing his first term, Frank lin Gra -
ham, son of Billy Gra ham, quoted John
14:6: “I am the way, the truth and the life.
No man co mes unto the Fa ther but by
Me.” He fin ished with these words: “I pray 
that God will place His great hand of pro -
tec tion on each and ev ery one and es pe -
cially upon you, Mr. Pres i dent, and your
fam ily. May we as a na tion again place our
hope and trust in the Al mighty God and
His Son, the Lord Je sus Christ, our Sav ior, 
our Re deemer and our Friend. May God
bless you and may God bless Amer ica.”

I am not en dors ing Billy or Frank lin
Gra ham, but re gard less how one views
them or the professed faith of George W.
Bush, Frank lin Gra ham’s words were
bold by to day’s stan dards. Through out
Amer i can his tory pres i den tial in au gu ra -
tion prayers have var ied in ref er ences to
Je sus Christ or omis sions of His name.
With the de cline of true faith among
Amer i can cit i zens, bold ness in pro claim -

ing Je sus’ name has waned while athe is tic
and non-Christian in sis tence on “di ver sity”
has resulted in court chal lenges to the idea 
of prayer at any gov ern men tal func tion.

The 2005 in au gu ra tion of Pres i dent
George W. Bush wit nessed a court chal -
lenge by Mi chael Newdow seek ing to pro -
hibit prayer at pres i den tial inau gu ra tions.
His chal lenge failed, but that has not
stopped the re peated calls for pro hi bi tion 
from be ing heard ever since.

Keeping with tra di tion, the in au gu ra tion 
of Pres i dent Obama main tained the of fer ing
of prayers. Sadly, all those as signed the task
by Obama dis played unbiblical approaches.
We have tran scribed their prayers (in bold
type) and of fer bib li cally-based and com -
mon sense com ments.

EUGENE ROBINSON’S PRAYER
Obama’s choice of homo sex ual Epis co -

pal bishop of New Hamp shire Eugene
Rob inson to con duct the In vo ca tion
Prayer at the Open ing Cer emony for In -
au gu ral Week speaks vol umes about
Obama’s al leged Chris tian faith. Rob in -
son’s po lit i cized “prayer” re veals his pe cu -
liar social- gos pel agenda: 

O god of our many un der stand -
ings, we pray that you will bless us
with tears—tears for a world in
which over a bil lion peo ple ex ist on
less than a dol lar a day, where young 

women in many lands are beaten
and raped for want ing an ed u ca -
tion, and thou sands die daily from
mal nu tri tion, ma laria, and AIDS.

Who is this “god of our many un der -
standings”? Ob vi ously these words were
meant to ap pease the ad her ents to false
re li gions. Which of the many “gods” of
the Hin dus is YHWH of the Bi ble? He is
not found in that re li gion.

The Bud dhists have no god per se; the
many gods of the many false re li gions are
not YHWH. The Mus lims deny that God 
has a Son, so their Al lah is not YHWH.

Rob in son was pray ing to all the “gods”
of man’s vain imag i na tion—even Sa tan
him self who is wor shipped by many.
When he in vokes these false gods’ bless -
ings, ap proved by the peo ple and/or our
lead ers, he brings upon the na tion a curse 
from the true God:

“Be hold, I set be fore you to day a
bless ing and a curse: a bless ing, if you 
obey the com mand ments of YHWH
your God, which I com mand you to -
day, and a curse, if you will not obey
the com mand ments of YHWH your
God, but turn aside out of the way
which I com mand you to day, to go
af ter other gods, which you have not
known. (Deu ter on omy 11:26-28)

(Con tinued on page 3)
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When a per son who claims to be a fol lower of Christ (a “Chris -
tian”) in vokes other gods, he re veals him self to be a de ceiver and
false prophet. He is in the camp of Sa tan.

The apos tle Paul wrote:

But I say that the things that the Gentiles sac ri fice, they
sac ri fice to dev ils, and not to God. And I do not want you to
have fel lowship with dev ils.

You cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of dev ils.
You can not be par tak ers of the Lord’s ta ble and of the ta ble
of dev ils. (1 Co rin thi ans 10:20-21)

Rob in son’s at tempt at a guilt trip for Amer i cans, ask ing that
his “god” bless the na tion with tears for the world’s op pressed
and hun gry, side steps the real cause of man’s suf fer ing—sin. Not
that ev ery one’s suf fer ing is the re sult of per sonal sin, but that the 
whole world lies in sin (1 John 5:19). It is not lack of gener os ity
on the part of Amer i cans through out this na tion’s his tory that is
the cause of suf fer ing here and abroad. The bil lions upon bil lions
of dol lars given through char i ties as well as tax a tion has of ten
been fun neled through greedy heads of state (both here and
abroad) and have not found their way into the hands of those
they have been al leg edly tar geted for. 

It is a fa vor ite ploy of the god less left to blame Amer i cans for
the ills of the world. But re gard less of the many faith less Amer i -
cans—since this coun try’s in cep tion till to day—don’t blame the
cit i zens of this coun try. Blame the pol i ti cians who tax the cit i -
zens in or der to re dis trib ute the wealth into the pock ets of the
pol i ti cians in other na tions.

Bless this na tion with an ger—an ger at dis crim i na tion at
home and abroad—against ref u gees and im mi grants, women, 
peo ple of color, gay, les bian, bi-sexual and transgender
peo ple.

Bless us with dis com fort at the easy, sim plis tic an swers
we’ve pre ferred to hear from our pol i ti cians in stead of the
truth about our selves and our world, which we need to face
if we’re going to rise to the chal lenges of the fu ture.

Bless us with pa tience and the knowl edge that none of
what ails us will be fixed any time soon, and the un der -
stand ing that our new pres i dent is a hu man be ing, not a
mes siah.

Bless us with hu mil ity, open to un der stand ing that our
own needs as a na tion must al ways be bal anced with those
of the world.

Cer tainly this na tion has been re spon si ble for in jus tices, but
this is just an other at tempt to lay a guilt trip on us. As far as the
needs of our na tion be ing bal anced with those of the world,

again, no na tion has been as gen er ous as the United States to -
ward other na tions. But the re spon si bility for the wel fare of
other na tions rests upon the gov ern ments of those na tions; it
should not rest upon our gov ern ment, and cer tainly not upon
Amer i can citizens. Gov ern ment lead ers are sworn to up hold the
laws and the wel fare of their own na tion above all oth ers. They
are not sworn in as glob al ists or in ter na tional so cialists.

Bless us with free dom from mere tol er ance. Re place it
with a gen u ine re spect and warm em brace of our dif fer -
ences.

And bless us with compas sion and gen er os ity, re mem -
ber ing that ev ery re li gion’s god judges us by the way we
care for the most vul ner able.

Are we to warmly em brace the ho mo sex ual agenda for which
Rob in son works so hard? I think not.

And other re li gion’s “gods” don’t care about the most vul ner a -
ble. Look at the still ex is tent caste sys tem of Hin du ism. Most re li -
gions’ gods are fear ful and ca pricious. Robin son is say ing that all
the re li gions’ gods are equal in their judg ment. But which of
these many gods of “dif fer ent un der stand ings” is the true God?
None of them. YHWH, the God of the Bi ble is the only God
who will judge any one. And he has al ready judged the gods of
“dif fer ent un der stand ings.”

“But YHWH is the true God. He is the liv ing God, and
an ev er last ing King. The earth shall trem ble at His wrath,
and the na tions shall not be able to stand His in dig na tion.
You shall say this to them: ‘The gods that have not made the
heav ens and the earth, even they shall per ish from the earth
and from un der these heav ens.’” (Jer e miah 10:10-11)

Rob inson con tin ued:

And god, we give you thanks for your child Barack as he
as sumes the of fice of Pres i dent of the United States. Give
him wis dom be yond his years. In spire him with Pres i dent
Lincoln’s rec on cil ing leader ship style, Pres i dent Ken nedy’s
abil ity to en list our best ef forts, and Dr. King’s dream of a
na tion for all peo ple.

The United States is al ready a na tion for all peo ple, like no
other na tion on earth. Dr. King said he had a dream for the day
when a man would be judged by the content of his char ac ter,
and not by the color of his skin. But how many peo ple  voted for
Obama sim ply be cause of the color of his skin? Has Obama, who 
has avowed sup port for ho mo sex ual mar riage and the kill ing of
babies, not dis played his true char ac ter?

Would Dr. King ap prove of those who voted for Obama be -
cause of his color?

Give him a quiet heart, for our Ship of State needs a
steady, calm cap tain. Give him stir ring words; we will need 
to be in spired and mo ti vated to make per sonal and com -
mon sac ri fices nec es sary to fac ing the chal lenges ahead.
Make him colorblind, re mind ing him of his own words,
that un der his lead er ship there will be nei ther red nor
blue states, but the United States.

(Con tinued on page 14)
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That can hap pen only if the “red” states ca pit u late to his
united blue states. Those who seek “unity” are de mand ing that
those who dis agree with their per verse agen das change in or der
to agree with them. But what if we don’t agree?

There is no go ing back. This na tion has been split at least
50-50 on is sues where there can be no con cil ia tion. The Com -
mu nist Party in the United States warned us in the 1950s that
com mu nism would work to di vide ev ery seg ment of so ci ety it
could: black against white; fe male against male; la bor against in -
dus try; poor against rich; im moral against moral. They said they
would take over our gov ernments, our schools, our ju di cial sys -
tem, and, yes, our churches, to do it. His tory has proven this to
have hap pened. Most com mu nists are not iden ti fi able be cause
they are not card-carrying mem bers of the Com mu nist Party.
But their ide ol ogy is the same (in ter na tional social ism).

It has not been by happen stance that we have be come a na tion 
ir re voca bly di vided. But the di vi sion has been lop sided in fa vor
of evil, while a ma jor ity has now been ca joled to be lieve that
what is evil is good, and what is good is evil.

(And how did the me dia in con cert hap pen to as sign red [tra di -
tion ally the color of the left—see all Com mu nist coun try flags] to
con ser va tive-leaning states, and blue (the tra di tional color of
con ser va tism] to the left-leaning states? This can not be by hap -
pen stance ei ther. This has been done to give the sub lim i nal im -
pres sion that the left ists hold tra di tional val ues while those on
the “right” are rad i cals.)

Help him re mem ber his own op pres sion as a mi nor ity,
draw ing on that ex pe ri ence of dis crimi na tion that he
might seek to change the lives of those who are still its vic -
tims. Give him strength to find fam ily time and pri vacy.
And help him re member that even though he is pres i dent, 
a fa ther only gets one shot at his daugh ters’ child hoods.

And please, god, keep him safe. We know we ask too
much of our pres i dents, and we are ask ing far too much of
this one. We im plore you, O good and great god, to keep
him safe. Hold him in the palm of your hand that he
might do the work we have called him to do; that he might
find joy in the im pos si ble call ing; and that in the end he
might lead us as a na tion to a place of in teg rity, pros per ity,
and peace. Amen. 

What about ho li ness? That is the stan dard to which all of
God’s true proph ets and teach ers have called the peo ple. In teg -
rity is fine as far as it goes, but peo ple can be true to their own
convictions and still be false to the true God.

Pros per ity and peace? Is that of greater im por tance thanho li ness? 
But, then, can we ex pect that call from one of Rob in son’s ilk?

In a Na tional Pub lic Radio in ter view Rob in son de clared,
“…my in ten tion is not to in voke the name of Je sus, and so rather
than in sert that and re ally ex clude them from the prayer by do ing
so, I want this to be a prayer to the “god of our many under-
stand ings,” and a prayer that all peo ple of faith can join me in.”

A true be liever in Je sus would de cline to pray rather than deny
Christ in such a way. Peo ple like Robinson should remove them -
selves from po si tions of lead er ship in the churches. But, then,
de ceiv ers must arise among us as Je sus warned His dis ci ples:

“Be care ful that no man de ceives you, for many will come
in My name, say ing that I am Christ, and shall de ceive many.
(Mat thew 24:4)

The Lord’s en e mies of ten wear cler i cal robes, as at tested by
Rob in son’s in ter view with MSNBC’s Ra chel Mad dox days be -
fore his sched uled prayer to kick off the inaugural pro ceed ings.

Ra chel Mad dox: The Obama Tran si tion Team insists that
Bishop Rob in son’s in vita tion was long planned. It was not
at all re lated to try ing to win back the af fec tions of Mr.
Obama’s erst while, teeth-gnashing sup port ers who were
alien ated by the Rick Warren de cision.

Joining us now to talk about this and to talk about Rick
War ren’s in vi ta tion, and to talk about this great honor, is
Bishop Gene Rob in son of New Hamp shire. Bishop Rob in -
son, thank you for com ing on the show. I know you de cided
to give us this inter view ex clu sively, and I re ally, re ally ap pre -
ci ate it.

GR: Well I’m de lighted to be here Rachel, and I might
point out that my teeth are to tally in tact.

RM: Very good. Well, but you did gnash your teeth a lit tle
bit, even pub licly over the Rick War ren de ci sion, did you not?

GR: I did in deed. You know, be ing a sup porter of Barack
Obama does n’t mean we don’t cri tique cer tain de ci sions that
he might make. And so many of us in the les bian, gay,
bi-sexual, and trans-gender com mu nity were just stunned, re -
ally, by this choice. But I must say that in the in ter ven ing
days, it ap pears that Barack Obama is be ing the per son he
told us he was, and that he in tended to be, by in clud ing all
voices in this in augu ra tion and in deed in his ad min is tra tion.

RM: As you could tell from my in tro duc tion I am a little
skep ti cal about the idea that your in vi ta tion and the Rick
War ren in vi ta tion were totally un cou pled in the minds of
the tran si tion team, but you have com mented since the invi -
ta tion that you re ally don’t think that these were the same
de ci sion. You think that your in vi ta tion was planned way
ahead of time.

GR: You know, I had the great op por tu nity to meet then
Sen a tor Obama early on in the New Hamp shire Pri mary,
and the thing that drew me to him was his talk of a vi sion of
gov ern ing that was not about po lar iza tion but about bring -
ing us all to gether. I think it’s a mes sage that Amer ica hun -
gers for, and it’s cer tainly a mes sage that re li gious peo ple
should sup port.

Will Eu gene Rob in son give up his po si tion for the sake of
unity? If not, why should he ex pect those op posed to his per ver -
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sions to give up theirs? There can be no unity that is not forced
unity. Un less right-thinking peo ple are brain washed by gov ern -
ment, me dia, and ed u ca tion sys tems de ter mined to cor rupt fu -
ture gen er a tions. Rob in son con tin ues:

And then I worked be hind the scenes with the cam paign,
par tic u larly ad vis ing Sen a tor Obama around gay and les -
bian is sues, and so I think it is re ally based upon the brief
but im por tant re la tion ship that he and I have been able to
estab lish.

RM: When you were in vited to give the in vo ca tion of this first
in au gu ral event on Sunday, how did they ap proach you, and
what are all the events that you’re go ing to be tak ing part in?

GR: Well they ap proached me by tele phone. It’s a won der -
ful and long-standing cus tom. And we even have tele phones 
in New Hamp shire; it’s quite amaz ing.

Uh, no. I was in vited to pronounce the in vo ca tion, which 
is just an amaz ing honor, and then in vited along with my
part ner to par tic i pate in the swear ing-in, the Na tional Prayer
Break fast, and a num ber of other pri vate events, and I think
gay and les bian peo ple ev ery where should feel very much
wel comed by this ad min is tra tion through that.

RM: You were an early sup porter of Pres i dent-elect Obama,
I know, and one of the things that I have talked to a lot of
gay ac tiv ists about since the Rick War ren in vi ta tion was is -
sued is that when you com pare the Obama, the ex peri ence
with Obama to the expe ri ence with the Clinton ad min is tra -
tion—as you know, the Clinton ad min is tra tion in many
ways through gay people, through the gay and les bian com -
mu nity under the boss po liti cally—since the War ren de ci -
sion a lot of ac tiv ists I have spo ken with have ex pressed the
idea that Pres i dent Clinton’s rep u ta tion was some what re -
deemed in the gay com mu nity be cause he did keep so many
gay peo ple in his in ner cir cle. There were openly gay peo ple
around him; he was known to be per son ally com fort able
around gay and les bian peo ple. Do you have a sense of that
same per sonal—or per son nel—in clu sive ness from Mr. Obama?

GR: Well I do feel very con fi dent that this pres i dent-elect
does un der stand us and stands with us in the is sues that are
im por tant to us. Of course, we’re go ing to hold his feet to
the fire about that. But as you know, as a re li gious per son,
no one had a big ger tent than Je sus, and I must say that I
think the whole no tion of a big tent, where ev ery hu man be -
ing is ac knowl edged as be ing a child of God, and frankly, as
wor thy of our re spect and con cern, that sort of vi sion, I be -
lieve, is Barack Obama’s vi sion as well, and I long for a gov -
ern ment that re spects the dig nity of ev ery hu man be ing,
espe cially those who are less for tu nate.

Je sus was not a re li gious per son. He is the ob ject of true
religion—the in car nate Word of God who is to be wor shipped as
God in the flesh. Nor is ev ery hu man be ing a “child of God.”

The apos tle John said:

He who prac tices sin is of the devil, for the devil sinned
from the be gin ning. The Son of God was re vealed for this
pur pose: that He might de stroy the works of the devil.

Who ever is born of God does not prac tice sin be cause
His seed re mains in him and he can not sin, be cause he is
born of God.

In this the chil dren of God are man i fest, and the chil dren
of the devil: who ever does not do righ teous ness is not of God, 
nei ther he that does not love his brother. (1 John 3:8-10)

Those who promote sin in the name of Je sus are es pe cially
open to God’s judg ment. Yet we are not called to de stroy such,
but to pray for them. True love of our fel low man, includ ing
those who per vert the Gos pel and cham pion sin, is to de sire that
they turn from their sins and re ceive Je sus Christ as their Sav ior.
To keep si lent is to deny them the op por tu nity for re pen tance
and sal va tion.

RM: One last quick ques tion for you, bishop: The Windy
City Times has pub lished doc u ments this week that in di cate
that Pres i dent Obama’s cur rent op posi tion to same-sex mar -
riage is not a po si tion that he has al ways held. In 1996—they
have found a doc u ment that he signed, that he typed, that
said that he sup ported the le gal iza tion of same-sex mar riage.
If it does turn out that he has dra mat i cally changed his posi -
tion on that subject, how do you feel about that?

GR: Well that would be won der ful. As you know, all of the
Dem ocratic candi dates virtu ally stopped short of en dors ing
gay mar riage. What I do be lieve about this new pres i dent is
that he be lieves in equal rights for all Amer i can cit i zens, and 
in the end I hope that that’s where Amer ica will move in
terms of gay mar riage. Cer tainly as a re li gious per son I will
sup port any thing that shows us to be equally valu able to
each other and to our govern ment.

RICK WARREN’S PRAYER
Rick War ren, pas tor of Saddle back Church in Orange

County, Cal i for nia, was asked by Obama to give the prayer at the 
in augu ra tion cer e mony on No vem ber 20. His se lec tion was met
with pro tests from the ho mo sex ual com mu nity be cause of War -
ren’s en dorse ment of Cal i for nia’s Prop o si tion 8 which amends
the Cal i for nia Con sti tu tion, de fin ing mar riage as a un ion be -
tween a man and a woman. The prop o si tion passed and was re -
cently up held by the Cal i for nia Su preme Court af ter chal lenges
by ho mo sex ual groups and their sym pa thiz ers. Ironically, War -
ren has been very soft on ho mo sex u al ity, and has been a cham -
pion for AIDS re search and med i cal treat ment through his
P.E.A.C.E. Plan. His prayer co vertly en dorses “in clusive ness.”

Our Fa ther, ev ery thing we see, and ev ery thing we can’t
see, ex ists be cause of you alone. It all co mes from you; it all 
be longs to you; it all ex ists for your glory. His tory is your
story. The Scrip ture tells us, “Hear, O Is rael, the LORD is
our God; the LORD is one.”

You are “the Com pas sion ate and Mer ci ful One.” And
you are lov ing with ev ery one you have made.

This ac co lade to deity as “the Com pas sion ate and Mer ci ful
One” is not found in Scrip ture. Al though Scrip ture does in dif -
fer ent ways make ref er ence to the true God as compas sion ate
and mer ci ful, this phrase ad dress ing God as “the Com pas sion -
ate and Mer ci ful One” is com mon to Is lam, not Chris tian ity. I
un der stood this as soon as I heard it.
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Be fore you ac cuse me of grasping at straws, go on-line and
Google “Com pas sion ate and Mer ci ful One.” Vir tu ally ev ery use
of the phrase is at trib uted to Is lamic sources. It is also the in vo ca -
tion that pre cedes all but one of the suras in the Ko ran.

Most likely, War ren used this phrase to make Mus lims feel
com fort able, but why not just praise God for His mercy and love, 
and, while at it, for His great ness and fear ful ness? The fear of
God is the be ginning of wis dom. And if any peo ple needed wis -
dom to day it is the Amer i can pop u lous.

Is it true that God is lov ing with ev ery one He has made? The
world has taken hold of the one Scrip ture verse it seems will ing
to ac cept: “God is love” (1 John 45:8 & 16). But be cause God’s
na ture is love, does it mean that God is lov ing to ward ev ery one,
even those who hate Him and love other gods? The claim that
God is lov ing with ev ery one He has made is an allu sion to
so-called “un condi tional love”—the idea that God loves with out
con dition, and con sequently He will for give every one re gard less
of their be liefs or prac tices. It is the foun da tion for uni versal ism,
not bib li cal faith.

“He who has My com mand ments and keeps them, it is he 
who loves Me. And he who loves Me shall be loved by My
Father, and I will love him and will man i fest My self to him.”

Judas (not Is car iot) said to him, “Lord, how is it that you
will man i fest Your self to us, and not to the world?”

Je sus an swered and said to him, “If a man loves Me he will 
keep My words. And My Fa ther will love him, and We will
come to him and make Our abode with him. He who does
not love Me does not keep My say ings. And the word which
you hear is not Mine, but the Fa ther’s who sent Me. (John
14:21-23)

But what about John 3:16: “For God so loved the world that
He gave His only-begotten Son?”

Finish it: “so that who ever be lieves in Him should not per ish
but have ev er last ing life.” God is loving to ward those who love
His Son. All oth ers re main out side His love. The truth is that He 
leaves open the door for men to enter in, but they must make
that choice. “Many are called, but few are cho sen.”

All are called through the Gos pel; only those who re spond to
the Gos pel and re ceive Je sus Christ as their Savior and Lord, ev i -
denced by their turn ing from sin and walk ing by His Word, may
en ter into the Fa ther’s love.

God’s love was un con di tional only in that He sent His Word
to be come a man and die for the sins of the world. He did not re -
quire that any one ask this of Him; He did it of His own vo li tion.

Cal vin ists would say that Je sus died only for the elect. But the
Scrip tures are clear that God loved the whole world. Even so, He 
has de ter mined that His love would ap ply only to those who be -
lieve in His only-begotten Son.

Now today, we re joice, not only in Amer ica’s peace ful
trans fer of power for the forty-fourth time, [actu ally it’s the 
43rd peaceful trans fer; the first was by rev o lu tion] we cel e -
brate a hinge point of his tory with the in au gu ra tion of our
first Af rican-American Pres i dent of the United States. We 
are so grate ful to live in this land—the land of un equaled
pos si bil ity where the son of an Af ri can im mi grant could
arise to the high est level of our lead er ship.

And we know to day that Dr. King and a great cloud of
wit nesses are shout ing in Heaven! 

Please. I would think that Dr. King, if he is in Heaven, would
have more im por tant things to re joice in than Barack Obama.
Maybe GOD!? How does War ren “know” that King is even
aware of what is hap pen ing on earth? And why would all the
saints be shout ing for joy at the po lit i cal pros pects of the United
States?

Such words in di cate that these are not truly prayers to God as
much as they are po lit i cal pan der ing to people with itch ing ears.

Give to our new pres i dent, Barack Obama, the wis dom
to lead us with hu mil ity, the cour age to lead us with in teg -
rity, the com pas sion to lead us in gen er os ity. Bless and
pro tect him, his fam ily, Vice-president Biden—a Cath o lic
—and ev ery one of our freely-elected lead ers.

Help us, O God, to re mem ber that we are Amer i cans,
united not by race, or re li gion, or blood, but to our com -
mit ment to free dom with jus tice for all.

Why should God care if we are Amer i cans? Does God wave
the Amer i can flag? Is unity in Amer ica more im por tant to “the
pas tors’ pas tor” than unity in Christ?

Does God re ally care about per sonal free dom, par tic u larly
when the sin na ture of man leads him into all sorts of evil? Are
not the prob lems in Amer ica the re sult of turn ing away not only
from the Lord Je sus Christ, but even from the bib li cal ethic that,
until now, has kept the na tion fromspi ral ing into self-destruction?

When we fo cus on our selves, when we fight each other,
when we for get you, for give us. When we pre sume that
our great ness and our pros per ity is ours alone, for give us.

When we fail to treat our fel low hu man be ings and all
the earth with the re spect that they de serve, for give us.

Not much ar gu ment with these words. Ex cept more pander -
ing to the left ist en vi ron men tal ists who wor ship the earth and
would pre fer that man kind not even ex ist.

Yes, we must re spect the earth, but to in clude these words in a
“prayer” is just more point ing out of the “faults” of Amer i cans as 
if we are some how more neg li gent of the en vi ronment than
other na tions. The truth is that the United States is far from be -
ing the most of fen sive pol luter of the en vi ron ment. We are los -
ing our per sonal freedoms to laws and reg u la tions that re spect
the earth and an i mal species more than they re spect the spe cies
of man.

As we face these dif fi cult days ahead may we have a [un -
in tel li gi ble] clar ity in our aims, re spon si bil ity in our ac -
tions, hu mil ity in our ap proaches, and ci vil ity in our
at ti tudes, even when we dif fer.

Help us to share, to serve, and to seek the com mon good 
of all. May all peo ple of good will to day join to gether to
work for a more just, a more healthy, and a more pros per -
ous na tion and a peace ful planet.

A “peace ful planet”? Is that what we are to pray for? To do so is
naïve at best. There will be no peace ex cept, per haps, for a time
un der the anti-Christ. The only true peace will come when Je sus
returns to es tab lish His rule over the na tions with a rod of iron.
That is some thing we can not “work for.” It is in God’s hands.
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And may we never for get that one day all na tions and all 
peo ple will stand ac count able be fore You [TRUE!].

We now com mit our new pres i dent and his wife Michele, 
and his daugh ters Leah [sic] , Sasha, into Your lov ing care.

I hum bly ask this in the name of the one who changed
my life, Yeshua, Isa, Jesús [pronounced “Heysus”], Je sus,
who taught us to pray, “Our Fa ther, who art in Heaven,
hal lowed by Thy name. Thy King dom come, Thy will be
done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and for give us our tres passes as we for give those
who tres pass against us. And lead us not into tempta tion,
but de liver us from evil, for Thine is the King dom, and the 
power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.”

War ren uses the He brew name of Je sus (Yeshua) as well as the
Is lamic name {Isa}, the His panic name (Jesús), and, lastly, the
Eng lish name (Je sus).

This is un for tu nate. Not that he would use the He brew name;
even Chris tians use that at times. Nor, for that mat ter, that he
would use the His panic name; many His pan ics are Chris tians.
What is un for tunate is the fur ther pan der ing to Is lam, ac knowl -
edg ing Is lam’s un der stand ing of Je sus as no more than a
prophet, and one who is in fe rior to Mohammad.

Why pan der to the most anti-Christ re li gion on earth?

JOSEPH LOWERY’S BENEDICTION
Dr. Jo seph Low ery, who marched for civil rights with Dr. Mar -

tin Luther King, Jr., fol lowed War ren on the in au gu ra tion plat -
form and of fered this bene dic tion:

God of our weary years, god of our si lent tears, thou
who has brought us thus far along the way, thou who hast
[un in tel li gi ble] thy busi ness into the light, keep us for ever
in the path, we pray, lest our feet stray from the places, our 
god, where we met thee, lest our hearts, drunk with the
wine of the world, we for get thee.

Shadowed be neath thy hand may we for ever stand.
True to thee, oh god, and true to our na tive land, we

truly give thanks for the glo ri ous ex pe ri ence we’ve shared
this day.

Is this a “glo ri ous” ex pe ri ence? Does it de serve to be glo ri fied?
Granted, the dic tio nary def i ni tion of “glory” in cludes “praise,

honor, or dis tinc tion ex tended by com mon con sent.” But when
pray ing, the term should be re served for God alone, not for any
man. I would n’t want the term used of me, es pe cially when call -
ing upon God.

We pray now oh lord for your bless ing upon thy ser vant,
Barack Obama, the forty-fourth pres i dent of these United
States, his fam ily, and his ad min is tra tion. He has come to
this high of fice, and a low mo ment in the na tional, and in -
deed, the global fis cal cli mate. But be cause we know you’ve
got the whole world in your hands, we pray for not only our 
nation, but for the com mu nity of na tions.

Our faith does not shrink, though pressed by the flood
of mor tal ills, for we know that, lord, you’re able and
you’re will ing to work through faith ful lead er ship to re -
store sta bil ity, mend our brokenness, heal our wounds,

and de liver us from the ex ploi ta tion of the poor—of the
least of these—and from fa vor it ism to ward the rich—the
elite of these.

Does the flood of mor tal ills in clude abor tion? Or the homo -
sex ual ity that is gain ing such tre men dous strength that half our
cit i zens see noth ing wrong with ho mo sex ual mar riage?

None of those pray ing for Amer ica to turn from its evils even
men tions these sins which may be the undo ing of the na tion.

Again, the guilt trip pit ting the poor against the rich. Were it
not for the rich the poor would be poorer still.

I am not say ing that many of the rich have not ex ploited the
poor. But God does not place any more vir tue upon pov erty
than He does upon riches. Vir tue is in the heart, not pos ses sions
or the lack of same. 

The rich shall not give more, and the poor shall not give
less than half a shekel when they give an of fer ing to YHWH, 
to make atone ment for your souls. (Ex o dus 30:15)

The rich and poor meet to gether; YHWH is the maker of
them all. (Prov erbs 22:2) 

“You shall do no un righ teous ness in judg ment; you shall
not re spect the per son of the poor, nor honor the per son of
the mighty, but you shall judge your neigh bor in righ teous -
ness.” (Le vit i cus 19:15) 

Of course we can not ig nore the many Scrip tures that in dict
the rich who do op press the poor. But not all the rich are in that
cat e gory. The point is that such a “prayer” is dis in gen u ous,
pandering to the envy of those who are jealous of the wealthy.
Why did none of these pray for the wealthy as well as for the
poor?

We thank you for the em pow er ing of thy ser vant, our
forty-fourth pres i dent, to in spire our na tion to be lieve
that, yes, we can work to gether to achieve a more per fect
un ion. And while we have sown the seeds of greed—the
wind of greed and cor rup tion—and even as we reap the
whirlwind of social and eco nomic dis rup tion, we seek for -
give ness, and we come in the spirit of unity and sol i dar ity
to commit our sup port to our pres i dent by our will ing ness 
to make sac ri fices, to re spect your cre ation, to turn to each 
other and not on each other.

And now, lord, in the com plex arena of hu man re la -
tions: help us to make choices on the side of love, not hate,
on the side of in clu sion, not ex clu sion, tol er ance, not in -
tol er ance. And as we leave this moun tain top help us to
hold on to the spirit of fel low ship and the one ness of our
family.Let us take that power back to our homes, our work- 
places, our churches, our tem ples, our mosques—wher ever 
we seek your will.

Low ery is the third “Chris tian min is ter” in this in au gu ra tion
to im ply that God is to be found in all re li gions. Men do not seek 
the true God’s will in tem ples or mosques—not even in most
“churches.” They seek God’s bless ings upon their own wills. In
tem ples and mosques (and in many “churches”) they deny the
very God this “Chris tian min ister” claims to rep re sent.

As well, the term “in clusion” is the buzz word for ac cep tance of 
diverse be liefs and prac tices—par tic u larly ho mo sex ual ity.
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Bless Pres i dent Barack, First Lady Michelle. Look over
our lit tle an gelic Sasha and Releah [sic].

We go now to walk to gether as chil dren, pledging that
we won’t get weary in the dif fi cult days ahead. We know
you will not leave us alone, with your hands of power and
your heart of love. Help us then now, Lord, to work for
that day when na tion shall not lift up sword against na -
tion, when tanks will be beaten into trac tors, when ev ery
man and ev ery woman shall sit un der his or her own vine
and fig tree, and none shall be afraid, when jus tice will roll
down like wa ters, and righ teous ness as a mighty stream.

Another plea for God to help men procure the mil len nial
bless ings upon this age. It is n’t go ing to hap pen be cause we can -
not work for it. When the Lord re turns He will im ple ment those
bless ings. Our re spon si bil ity is to lead men to Christ.

Lord, in the mem ory of all the saints who from their la -
bors rest, and in the joy of a new be gin ning, we ask you to
help us work for that day when Black will not be asked to
get back; when Brown can stick around; when Yel low will
be mel low; when the Red Man can get ahead, man; and
when White would em brace what is right.
Let all those who do jus tice and love mercy say, “Amen.”

Say, “Amen!” Crowd: “Amen!”
And “Amen!” Crowd: “Amen!”

How can a man pray for “unity,” “ac cep tance,” “inclu sion,”
and all the other prat tling ap peals to pac ify the mind less masses,
then ut ter this rac ist re mark at the end of his “prayer”? This is
not prayer; it is rac ist pro pa ganda.

It ap pears as if Barack Obama traded the racist Jer e miah
Wright for the rac ist Jo seph Low ery.

Low ery’s slap at white peo ple pan ders to the ha tred of
non-whites to ward whites and  ig nores the re al ity of his tory—that 
if it were n’t for the white, west ern Euro pean in dus tri ous ness, in -
teg rity, and ad her ence to the bib li cal ethic that came through
the Gos pel, as well as for yes, the ex ploi ta tion of non-whites
through co lo nial ism, the rest of the world would be liv ing in
dirt. I am not excus ing co lo nial ism or rac ism by whites. But the
re al ity of his tory is that, had any thing been differ ent, had there
been no Eu ro pean col o ni za tions; had there been no slav ery in
the United States; had there been no such evils as well as the
good that white men prac ticed in the past, few if any people liv -
ing today would have ever been born. We are all prod ucts of our
par ents com ing to gether at a spe cific time through spe cific cir -
cum stances.

It is not to jus tify slav ery, for instance, to state that had Low -
ery’s an ces tors not suf fered un der that ter ri ble in sti tu tion they
would not have pro cre ated in the same man ner. His Af rican an -
ces tors would have met differ ent mates at dif fer ent times, and he 
would never have been born.

There is no preexistence of souls wait ing to be in fused into hu -
man em bryos at chance in ter vals. Our sib lings are dif fer ent from 
us be cause they are the products of dif fer ent cir cum stances of
mat ing.

Slav ery was the rea son Jo seph Low ery was even born. It is the
rea son Mar tin Lu ther King, Jr. was born; it is the rea son Jesse
Jack son was born.

The Syr ian he ge mony of Leb a non and the sub se quent immi -
gra tion of my grand fa ther, bring ing my fa ther to Mex ico first,
then to the United States where he met my mother, is the rea son 
I was born.

We can all find rea sons to place blame on those who came be -
fore us. But why not rather thank God for the cir cum stances of
his tory that al lowed us to come into the world in the first place,
and have the op por tunity for eter nal life?

But that would not pan der to the anger and re sent ment that
peo ple have against oth ers. It would not allow Blacks to for get or 
to even thank Whites for their part in his tory.

No one de nies that in jus tices have been done. But ex ploi ta -
tion and slav ery have never been ex clu sive to West ern Civ i li za -
tion. Even more hor rible slav ery con tin ues to ex ist in non-white
coun tries, par tic u larly in Asia, Af rica, and the Mid dle East.
Where it not for the civ i liz ing in flu ences of west ern Eu ro pean
Chris tians—even if most have been noth ing more than nom i nal
ad her ents to the faith—the rest of the world would be more bar -
baric than it is.

This does not ex cuse evil per pe trated by any one; it is merely a
truth that few are will ing to state, and at which most stop their
ears.

God has moved na tions as He has de sired, allow ing man to
work his evil in or der to bring ei ther re demp tion or judg ment.

To whom were these men pray ing at Obama’s inauguration?
To God or to their au di ences? Ob vi ously their words were meant 
to impress men, not God, be cause so many of their words were
un scrip tural and unloving.

There is no doubt that the bib li cal ethic that has guided this
nation since its in cep tion has grad ually been dis carded by a large
seg ment of its cit i zens. Re cent polls in di cate that the na tion is al -
most evenly split on the issues of abor tion, ho mosex ual mar -
riage, and other moral is sues. This was re flected in the elec tion
of Barack Obama, a pro-abortion pres i dent who has also waf fled
on ho mo sex ual mar riage. Al though dur ing his pres i den tial cam -
paign he said that he is against ho mo sex ual mar riage but in fa vor 
of equal do mes tic rights for ho mo sex u als, as a newly-elected Il li -
nois state sen a tor he stated that he was in fa vor of ho mo sex ual
mar riages. In a 1996 in ter view by Out lines, a homo sex ual news -
pa per, Obama stated, “I fa vor legal iz ing same-sex mar riages, and
would fight ef forts to pro hibit such mar riages.”

Af ter set ting his sights on the U.S. Sen ate Obama changed his
tune and stated that he did not sup port same-sex mar riage, but
this was more a mat ter of strat egy than of prin ci ple. 

Fol low ing are Obama’s re sponses to a Feb ruary 4, 2004,
Windy City Times in ter view by one of that ho mo sex ual news pa -
per’s re port ers, Tracy Baim, when he was run ning for the U.S.
Senate: 

Tracy Baim: Do you have a po si tion on mar riage vs. civil
un ions? 

Barack Obama: I am a fierce sup porter of do mes tic part ner -
ship and civil un ion laws. I am not a sup porter of gay mar -
riage as it has been thrown about, pri mar ily just as a stra te gic 
is sue. 

I think that mar riage, in the minds of a lot of vot ers, has a
re li gious conno ta tion. I know that’s true in the Af ri can-
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Amer i can com mu nity, for ex am ple. And if you asked peo -
ple, “Should gay and les bian peo ple have the same rights to
trans fer prop erty, and visit hos pi tals, (and etcet era)?” they
would say, “Ab solutely.” And then if you talk about,
“Should they get married?” then sud denly… 

T.B.: There are more than 1,000 fed eral ben e fits that come
with mar riage. Looking back in the 1960s and interracial
mar riage, the polls showed people against that as well. 

B.O.: Since I’m a prod uct of an in ter ra cial mar riage, I’m
very keenly aware of ... 

T.B.: But you think, stra te gi cally, gay mar riage is n’t go ing to 
hap pen so you won’t sup port it at this time? 

B.O.: What I’m say ing is that, stra te gi cally, I think we can
get civil un ions passed. I think we can get SB 101 passed. I
think that to the ex tent that we can get the rights, I’m less
con cerned about the name. And I think that is my No. 1 pri -
or ity, is an en vi ron ment in which the Re pub li cans are go ing
to use a partic u lar language that has all sorts of con no ta tions 
in the broader cul ture as a wedge is sue, to pre vent us mov ing 
for ward, in se cur ing those rights, then I don’t want to play
their game. 

T.B.: If Mas sa chu setts gets mar riage and this gives mo men -
tum to the pro posed fed eral Con sti tu tional amend ment
against gay mar riage? 

B.O.: I would op pose that.

So Pres i dent Obama’s po si tion is one of “strat egy” to make ho -
mo sex ual un ions equal in the sight of the law to that of the holy
in sti tu tion of mar riage. Not that the mar riage in sti tu tion has
been kept holy by many. For that mat ter, many to day es chew
mar riage in fa vor of co hab i ta tion.

Here is the irony: Who wants to get mar ried to day?
The anwer: Ho mo sex uals. Het ero sex uals just want to live

to gether.
Per haps God is al lowing man kind, who has de filed His holy

in sti tu tion, to reap the con se quences. If those who claim to be
His people won’t keep it holy, why should He not give it over to
the un godly?

Obama’s sup port for ho mo sexu al ity is also re flected in ap -
pointments of ho mo sex u als to key po si tions within his ad min is -
tra tion. Na tional Zoo Di rec tor John Berry is be ing ap pointed
head of the Of fice of Per son nel Manage ment, the hir ing agency
of the fed eral gov ern ment’s ci vil ian workforce. Fred Hochberg
will be chair of the Ex port-Import Bank, which helps fi nance the
ex port of U.S. goods and ser vices; ho mo sex ual ac tiv ist Brian
Bond will be named dep uty di rec tor of the White House of fice
of Pub lic Li ai son, which con ducts out reaches to var i ous con stit -
u ency groups, de pend ing upon the pres i dent’s pri or i ties.

Oth ers ex pected to be an nounced soon after this writing are:
Moe Vela, as di rec tor of op er a tions in the Of fice of the Vice

Pres i dent;
Dave No ble, as White House li ai son to NASA;
Da vid Me dina, as dep uty chief of staff for First Lady Michelle

Obama;
Karine Jean-Pierre, as White House li ai son to the De part ment

of La bor.

CONCLUSION
Rob inson, War ren, and Low ery may of fer their prayers that

pan der to the god less el e ments in our na tion, but that does not
mean God will hear them. Je sus spoke of His own gen er a tion,
but His words are no less ap pli ca ble to day: 

“You hyp o crites! Isa iah proph e sied well of you, say ing,
‘These peo ple draw near to Me with their mouths, and
honor Me with their lips, but their hearts are far from Me.

“‘But they wor ship Me in vain, teach ing the pre cepts of
men.’” (Mat thew 15:7-9)

The pre cepts of men are those be liefs and prac tices that are
con trary to God’s Word. While call ing upon God to bless the
nation, they en dure all sorts of evil and call it “good.” But this,
too, does not es cape God’s at ten tion: 

“Woe to those who draw in iq uity with cords of van ity,
and sin as it were with a cart rope—that say, ‘Let Him make
speed and has ten His work so that we may see it,’ and ‘Let
the coun sel of the Holy One of Is rael draw near and come so 
that we may know it!’

“Woe to those who call evil ‘good,’ and good ‘evil’—that put
dark ness in place of light, and light in place of dark ness—that
put bit ter in place of sweet, and sweet in place of bit ter!

“Woe to those who are wise in their own eyes, and pru -
dent in their own sight!

“Woe to those who are mighty to drink wine, and men of
strength to mingle strong drink—who jus tify the wicked for
re ward, and take away the righ teous ness of the righ teous
from him!

“There fore, as the fire de vours the stub ble, and the flame
con sumes the chaff, so their root shall be as rotten ness, and
their blos som shall go up as dust, be cause they have cast
away the Law of YHWH of hosts, and de spised the word of
the Holy One of Is rael.” (Isa iah 5:18-24)

Is rael and Ju dah—God’s cho sen peo ple—did not es cape His
judg ment, but were cast into bond age to As syria and Bab y lon.
The cit i zens of this once great coun try at one time knew the
Word of God; they have known right from wrong; good from
evil; light from dark ness. But we have al lowed ev ery evil spirit of
hea then ism to in vade our shores; we have adopted the ways of
the hea then to wor ship false gods; we have called “evil” those
who have brought the Good News of Je sus Christ; we have called 
“good” those who impose un righ teous de crees that sen tence the
in no cent to death in the womb; we have called upon the un -
godly for ni ca tors, the ho mo sex u als, the pro mot ers of per ver -
sion, to teach our chil dren their ways in the class rooms of our
gov ern ment in doc tri na tion centers called “pub lic schools.”

I can not say if there is still time to call upon the Lord in repen -
tance. Even as Ju dah’s righ teous king He ze kiah tore down the
idols dur ing his reign, God pro nounced His sen tence upon Is rael
because it was too late. But those of us within the true Body of
Christ must make a de ci sion for our own sakes. We must turn to
God and ask Him to heal us. We may even pray for our na tion.
But we cannot con tinue to take plea sure in the world’s evils or to 
tol er ate those evils in our own midst while our chil dren are
about to in herit a world given over to Sa tan.v
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